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the New Ladies' Hat Section is a
Island- railroad bridge below the state
fisheries by residenta yesterday morning.
Fanners along the route tasea by tbe
convicts kept the pursuers fairly wen
advised, so there waa llttla straying from
the right trait The convicts were over-

taken near the Mowtnket school bouse,
three and a halt miles northeast ot
Gretna, and there the battle began.

The Broom for
Good Housewives!

Women who tais ''particular
pride in ths neatness of their
nomas, foeariabhr select tha

.n. Rikv fnrnpr Thpsp Days
Little Pafly Brawsa if they harew,.H Our tuccen in selecting only
erer tried it. 'i ney nna u gets
tha dirt op clean and does notORDERS THE BODIES TO LIXCOtLE

finest ran.roagbea uair

Oriental
Rugs

in a $50,000' sale event.

beginning This morning

turned over te Sheriff Hyers of Lincoln
and that of young-- Blount te hie family.
Hyers also took Moriey beck to' Lincoln
on aa afternoon train.

Bandits Lee.
That the escaped convicts were lost for

a while during the early part of the day
la evident They eeoured their bearings
after arriving at the Blount home. Their
objective point was Omaha and they told
young Blount that If he took them swiftly
to Albright the Omaha aubnrh, no harm
would come to him.

Btoufit was tt years old 4nd had been
married but two months. His young
widow wss prostrated whia his body
was returned to the family heme by bis
brother.

Following the final battle several hun-
dred farmers arrived on the erene and
the procession which followed the officers
back te Gretna was nearly two ml lea

long.
At Oretne the different pooses dispersed

to their own dtlee. i

the selectedTha fibres of
(Uxibltbroom corn are

not harsh as in enssa
reducesbrooms which

tha effort of
sweeping. (

the cleverest and prettiest of hat!
for little folks in years past has
been of no Utile value to ns la
gathering this exquisite collection
of ladles' tailored hats which draw
a bevy of admirers to this new de-

partment dally. '
- The new tailored bats are
charming In their simplicity
black mllan braids in clever rolled
rim sailor models effectively trim-
med with whit srosxraln silk rib-

bon and tailored bows are chic
and graceful and promise to bo
the ruling vogue this sprng.
Priced at the unusually low figure
of

Reductions from 10 to 50.
weight six ounces etas$4.50 than common kinds and

lasts twice as long. It's
. Cmlttd, too.
Ths smooth bard finish of

(eyereaf Aldrlrh laalraeta Myers to
Brlaer Caraaer If Oaetreawreas.

Captain Henry Dunn, was bad charge
ef the Omaha police posse which left la
the morning, says only half ef hla men
reached Chalco, and these got there after
the battle. The police got off the spe-
cial train at Springfield at 11 e'eloek aad
divided. Captain Dunn beading one squad
that guarded a road that leada out of
Chalco to Springfield, aad Acting Chief
of Detectives Deverees leading another
qvad to Chalco In a hired livery rig.

The rig later broke dawn near Chalco
and, aa the officers heard that the battle
waa over, they returned to Omaha.

Deverees, who came te Omaha on the
same train with Chief Briggs of South
Omaha, says the report that Brlggs wss
shot wss unfounded. Briggs told Deverees
that the coroner of Springfield refused
to allow the bodies ot the convicts to
ba moved to Lincoln and Governor Aid-ric- h

bad to be appealed to. Aldricfa tele-

graphed to Sheriff Hyers Instructing htm
to bring ths bodies la at once, and If ths
coroner became obstreperous to bring him
in toa , -

Captain Dunn says be waa told by a
member of Chief Brigga poeas that Mor-

iey at tha time of the beglnalng or the
battle tried te talk hla compenIons into
surrendering. He waa argalng with them
when Dowd and Taylor opened fire epos
approaching officers. Moriey then be-

gan to shook and when Taylor was killed
and Dowd fatally Injured he threw down
hla weapons and shouted. "For Ood's
ssks don't murder me I'll, surrender I"
which he forthwith did. Another report
has It that Dowd waa still alive when
Moriey showed the, white feather aad
ha mads an attempt to Mil him, but
failed. He then Is supposed te have
turned his pistol upon himself.

tha hard-map- handles does

Our showing of Pattern Hats Is very complete each model la

different and distinctive and contrary to the usual custom we make
NO DUPLICATES. This assurance of an exclusive style will be

appreciated by every woman who seeks individuality In her dress.
We Invite your Inspection while displays are complete.

act stick nor blister the hands.
aad the handsome appearance
Bakes It ornamental at well a
useful. t

Nsms printed eagthwiat oa
erery one. Look for it.

Ask vonr dealer to show yen'
a mean Horner wniss or Broom
Doatinf Bag the help get tha
dirt and make light of heavy
work.

1318-2- 0 FA&NAM STBZZT

Hartal k Stewart Mft. C.

This morning we begin our mammoth sale ,

of imported Oriental rugs; the newest impor-
tations from Persia are included in the won-

derfully beautiful and rarely assorted stock of
Mr. Newton Vartanian of Constantinople.

The range of price reductions is the kind that .

makes competitive figures shade into insig-- ,
nificance.

There 'are more than 500 specimens in all de- -'

sirable sizes and all at modest prices. There
is a rug to suit every taste as to color scheme,
size, beauty and general design.

If you wish to give new toneand cheer to
your home at rare bargain prices, this sale

'
(

will permit you to do so.

Here is just a glance at the price bargains:

esJSsssmaawa

H. 1. tiugues inatiDuiors, umaha.

TASTE, SMELL AND

ueiriur pccmRFn

BRIGGS LEADER IK THE FIGHT

Moap Tktaka Saalk Osnahm. Chief
Killed! Tartar aad Dawa.

Chief of Police John Brtgga of South
Omaha killed Taylor and rowd. la the
opinion of Deputy Sheriff Adera Bloup,
a member ef Sheriff McShane'a pease,
Bloup with McBhsne and other members
of the sheriffs party reached Omaha at
4:M this afternoon, bedraggled and cov-

ered from heed to foot with mud.
Sknip said the ahsrtfrs party was be-

hind the desperadoae In wagons, along
with Chief Brlggs snd other Omaha and
South Omaha officers. .

"Brlggs wsa the nearest to them."
said Bloup. "1 think he killed Dowd and
Taylor, too. I don't know who killed
Blount Maybe the poeas killed him and
maybe It waa the convicts. I couldn't tell.

"We got oft the train at Springfield
and started after the men In wagons.
Ws got a Jot of wagons snd divided up m
llttla parties and started after them. We
Inquired of termers along ths line as
ws went ajoate of the fellows that were
ahead of ue would make Inquiries, toa
When we got to one termer's place they
teld ue other members ot the posse bad
gone by and tha mea were In a school
house down another road. We went down
there, but there were no oonvlota there.
We took that road on, thinking they bed
left the school heues and pretty soon we
got back onto ths sams road they were
on. Brlggs had kept on the other road
and there were twe other wagons full of
men with him.' I don't know who wae
In them.,

"Every time we got to the top ot a hill
we could see Briggs aad the others ahead.
Briggs and the rest were standing up
and shooting and the convicts were
standing up I ntbetr wsgoa snd shooting
back.

Going down tbe hill ws would lose sight
ot them and couldn't see them again till
we got to the top of th enaxt. Brlggs and
ths others ware getting nearer all
the time and It waa close fighting. They
were not mere than N yards apart, and,
I think, they wars a good deal eloeer to-

gether, maybe fifty yards.
"Our horses petered out and we were

losing ground. Then we got te the top ot
a bill and saw that ths battle waa over.
MoBhane had bees behind ua sum after
our horses gave out he passed us and
got up ahead. Then we all went In and
caught up with Brlggs and the rest

Brlggs used a big rifle ot some kind. It

iikniiinu iiiawi viia.if

Simple, Harmless lUmedj

walked from the police station along
Tweety-fourt- a street towards his home.

Brlsss Does te Chirac.
Over and over acaln Brlggs told his

tory of the fight-n- ow an orderly, con-

nected statement of the whole story, and
then 'la disjointed answers to questions
put to bin by the crowds that hung about
him.

Finally with a characteristic movement
the chief broke from his admiring cap-

tors and gathering up bis bowling kit snd

trsvellng grip dovs Into the waiting auto-

mobile. He left ever the Northwesters
road for Chicago, where he will bowl

night In the national! tourna-

ment.
Chief Brlggs has been ehlef et the

South Omaha police for the last twelve
yeere and Is an all round athlete. He Is

a medal man en the target range and le

aa active member ml the tenth Omaha
Oua club.

When told that he would probably ba
lionised In Chleage.i Brlggs looked half
seared and said "May, J'd rather gi

Raarolar
Price

Halo
Price)Slaw

BLVKTt DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Convict merley ears Firm Spot From
Fosse Killed Far aaa . . .

Roy Blount was killed by the first shot
fired at ths desperadoes by the psees
snd Dowd committed suldds attar Oray,
alias Taylor, had been shot down, ac-

cording to Charles Moriey, alias Ed
Craig, the recaptured convict

After hla eurrsnder and removal to
Oretaa Moriey' was hi a talkative mood
end eiacuaaed tbe scraps from the peni-

tentiary and the battle with the pursuing
officers. . ,

Moriey claimed that until the morning
of ths day of tha escape he knew noth-

ing ot the plot to break for liberty. Then

back late another battle like today s
than face that kind ef a fire." '

Three Paaaaa Oreenlae.
Omaha and Bouth Omaha police started

out a spectel train Monday morning ever
the Missouri Pacific, leaving West Side
station a Forty-eight- h aad Leavenworth
at M o'clock. It waa thought the baadtta
might Change tram the Rock Island te
the Missouri rsciflo after leaving the
Platte river. -

Another posse wss organised snd
started out by the sheriff et Barpy sonnty
from Papllllon.

sheriff Ilyere of Lancaster county alee
started from Lincoln en a special train
over the Burlington Monday morning st I
o'clock.

Feree Farmer to Keee Them. '
The three bandits entared the farm home

of Chart as Hall, near Prairie Home, Sat-

urday evening while the family was
sway. When the Halls returned they
found the bandits In possession et tbslr
heme.

Hall and his wlfs were torced at the
point of revelvere te keep and feed the
bandits Saturday night and all dsy nun.
day.

Sunday evening the bandits Mad Hall
and his wits to bed posts and left, later
securing the handcar en which they
left Prairie Home.

It wis several hours setore Mr. and
Mr. Hall eeud extricate themselves to
give the alarm.

geea by Earl aJatee,
Karl Aataa, who was across the Platte

river from. Louisville Monday morning
saw the three bandits about T; o'clock.'

Quickly Believe. Ca-

tarrhal Deafness.
s .

rbe theusenee who suffer tbe miseries
M seMe ana catarrh aaa claim they have
serer found a cure can set Instant relief
er alinaljr aneistln the aoetrtls with
Kir's Cream Balm.

Unlike Internal tnedldnea whlob npeet
the steenaeb. er strosur snuffs which only
axrravsta the trouble, this- - deeming,
heattnc aatlaeptte Balm Instantly reaches
the seat of tbe trouble, stops ths nasty
dlacharae, clears tbe aoaa, need aria
three!, ana brtacs back ths erase of taste,
small aa4 Improves tha hearing. Mere
than this. H strena-thee- s tha weakened
and dlseand tissues, thus protect!af yeu
against a return ef the treuble. This
remedy will cure a ooM la a day, and
prerent its becoming chrome er resultlnc
in catarrh. '

Antique Camera Hair.,. 11.2x4.5 $125 $ 85

Antique Yourouk 7.2x4.7 .150 75
Serebend ... 6.4x4.8 85 55

Durbend 1.9.9x4.1 75 58
Bdouehisfon 4.5x2.8 20 15
Belouchistan ........... 5.1x2.10 28 21
Senna .' 6.4x4.1 95 ' 55
Belouchistan 7.8x4 55 40

Royal Sarouk 7x4.7 110 70
Shirai 5.7x4 75 45

Royal Kirmanshah .... 13.8x10.5 675 500
Khiva Boklara 8.4x5.7 : 95 70

Taylor and Oray told him of the plan

KIDNEY TROUBLE

and he cast his lot with theirs. He said
he does not know where the weapons
used In murdering the prison officials
came from. The revolver he Seed waa
given him by Taylor.

Ths first (hot from the possss struck
the young men Blount, aeoordlng to Mor-

iey. He fell and died almost Immedi-

ately, la the surviving oonvtct's opinion,
though neither he nor the other two paid
any more attention to him after he fall.
After Taylor had been killed. Moriey
said, Dowd put a revolver to his temple
and pulled the trigger, dying almost

v

membrane lining the air paessgae, and
cannot be reached by mixtures taken Into
the etomaeh. nor can It be cured by
snuffs sad powders which enly cause ad-

ditional Irritation. Don't Waste time ea
them. Oct a at sent bottle ef Ely

looked kke doe of thoss eld army mus
kets. The convicts had a lot of revolvers
and some sbetguae, , It they . had had

They had. abandoned their handcar and
were walking up the Rock laland tracks.
They were wearing the olotliee rhay-h-ad

Remember this Is the spring
rug sale event of all Omaha Cream Balm from your druggist, aadtines soma ot the posse would havd got

killed. I believe. As It was, none of us
wss hurt" '

stolen'at Mardeck and; ware carrying tha
guns. , i .'. f

attar using K for a day yeu will wish
yoa bsu) tried tt sooner. '

Mathers should give the children Ely's
Cream Balm for colds and croup. It la

l.tttlBST IS HELD AT LINCOLNReb Tael Items, .

Harry Basil et Omaha owna the --gen
BLUNT WEDDED TWO MONTHS

Farmer Forced to Aid Fleeleg Maa
sd pleasant to take

Miller, Stevart&BeatonCo.
U3-15-1-7 South SixUenth Strtet ! .

Tweaty-Tw- e Years Old.
Roy Blunt who wss shot to death

eral store st Murdoch which waa robbed
y the bandlta. A telephone message

from hla brother who runs' lbs store
hows ths murderers took shoes, ever,
hoes, caps and duck coats from Basil's
tore aad twe shotguns, rare! veto and

John Says:during the battle with the daspsrsdoea.

JAUSK LUMBAGO

Risarkabli Story About groat Rercedj

. I eenaot retrain from writing te pa?
that yew swamp-Ro- has benefited me
greatly, lost year I had a severe attack
et rumbege. Wee bad for a long time,
and en seeing your advertisement, I de-

termined te give It a trial. I did so and
In two weeke was eured. I gsvs a bottle
te a "peer woman who dould scarcely
walk, the came to me In four daye to
tell me she wss all right snd moet thank-
ful. I bed another attack Ian .November
aad waa as bad that I could net rise
treat my ehelr without assistance and
eeuld hardly lace up my boots. I at once
cent- - for mere Swamp-Ro- and after
teams; two bottles, I am mors than glad
that I am well agate. Br age being eev.
eaty-thre- e, I am the more convinces et
the excellence et Swamp-Ro-

Tours very truly, .

HEXRT BEARXK.
MS Center t. j Little Rock, Ark.

"I taa a eaeaoaner

Develops Mow Ceeviete Get Oat af
Guarded Worhehep.

The coroner's Inquest yeslerdsy at tin-ool- n

on ths victims of the penitentiary
tragedy brought out no new facta, except
as to how the convicts got out of ths
shops where they had bean working.
Moriey, who worked In wast A, allpped
out unnotloed. but before the shooting
hla abeeaoe hsd been noticed snd a guard

wss only xt years eld and had been
married about two months. After hav-

ing forced Blunt and his wtfa to pro--
ammunition from Maxwells hardware
tore, Both stores were robbed about I

o'clock Monday morning. elds breakfast for them (he convicts
made Bluet make team and wagon ready
and started out for Omaha, making

tareach earoleee-aee- e

the ether day.
One ef my elerke
aes a e elga apeide
down ea a boa et
Taun aciTan ee
elgwe aae a

pesrea walk-
ed away beoeaee he
thought t had ralaed
(he prioe te Pc

Mr. Bean and some of his nan stsyed
In the a tors all Saturday night, ca Ml(Continued on Fourth Fags.)nceling a visit from the murderers., baa

Iff Al DRINK HABIT
li - et TaSRlseTreMrtl MfMlrfM Mm tfUatVafM mil Uml IKPIm

m m WLWLW .iftniiT BtMMtBf fat tlM rjiM, Thm LWm tl om ttM 4mktr
tatauvwwa MTJ a-- mmu kx la toff,

fafe IrXdSmai. .U a'M asSi flillT ft II I" t r"'"t "T

Blunt drive. They told him no harm
would come to him If he would obeyttiey were net In the store when the rob-

bery took place. '. their commends without queetlon; but
If he refused or attempted to trick them
they would kill him.

o uay s;A light wss seen In the hardware store aeuBUaeted ta.aae.ua. M (at 9mmm. wfcile at ah. !lel Ia
eMtsM. .ay all taeeMBtena, a. Itae? e aiaiMISMal

,TO CTRE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Tike LAXATIVE BROMO Qulrtae Tab-
lets Druggtete refund money if It telle te
cure. E. W. OROVE'S signature Is eo
tach box. Sc.

shout I o'clock er a arw tw aoaM, viae m aewJVJ John ' Cigar Store
J 6th and Harney St$.

atialcaS topanleaaue.The trail was picked up near tbe Rock
I WlltlMWIlt ajgL leJSTITVTg. ISOS S. aaen St., Omatis

Threw Haa4ear le River,,
The bandits were seen te' throw, their

handcar Into the river at Meadow, and
to atait across the fields, leaving the rail 1

road tracks.Letter te
Bv. aUlme m OeU

Blaurbemtss, sT, T.
AMl'tEMEXTS.

nirilb'lslaiitiima:The Struggle For "Bread"
f t

ASDITS PVT'dP lilD F16HT

raslllaee et Ballets While Tea aaa

Are Whipped late a Foam.
Reaching a point eigbt ml lee . from

Flora Wkit Swiam-lU- et WiB D 1st !
Bend te Or. Kilmer Co., Bingham toa,

N. T, for a sample bottle. It will eoa- -
Toalgut aad Taeeday, tee te fi.00.
' Wedaeeday Mattaee, ate te Ma .

OATxmm ootnmaa
aad a Splendid Compeay la ... .

THE "HITE SISTER" .

vinee anyone, lou win also receive a
' booklet ef valuable Information, telling

' is as old ' as ( the human race. cahere .the officers cams up to the vehicle
carrying th ecenvlcta, near Mowtnkle
school. Toung Blount wss forced to huh

all about the kidneys snd bladder. When
writing, be surs and mention The Omaha
Dally Bee.' jugular fifty-ce- aad one- -

e '
4

. . While-yo- u arq struggling, how--his horses Into a run. but the officers Weeaeeeay tTtght PTtrate
fetfeimaaee

Beaeftt ef Braaasis Soth aasirersary
Xmployee Oaly

dollar else bottlea for sale at all drug
ft.

kept up the chase until they were within
a few hundred yards of the fleeing a.

Then Chief Brlggs driver, who led
the rest of the party, balked and re- - frtaay, Batarsay Margaret Aaglia

Whooping1 CoughCTOUP ASTHMA COUGHS
fueed to drive farther. Brlggs himself
grasped ths reins and whipped the horses the Orphean Road Show
into a gallop.

DIRECTION MART1X BECKWhen they were within let yards of ths
pursued men Brlggs snd J. SC. Trouten,
deputy fire warden, opened fire with PERFECT VAUDEVILLE

ALL THIS WEEK .

Mat, Beery Say tat. Beery Bight tilt.
Eight Palace Ulrla: Blraene de Beryl.
"Honor Among TbleYes;" Hay Samuele:
Srhenck Van. Cunnlghsti- Marlon;
Kremka Brothers Brtcee. Bight loe, ate,'

tbe.rrlflea. From that until Moriey finally
eurrendered It waa a dashing fight ever
three miles ef rough country roads. The
three convicts were armed wtlb shotguns
snd revolvers. The shot came rattling
Into the faces of the pursuers snd their
bones, whtle'th erevotvers bullets were

eeraeuoeiie ears '
a aa im Baineest rat wee.

asm ii m it. aeamag Stan- Vaeensea Cte.
toM aae. u pniTNH el WLereuu Cearl aa4

Bmm Cieae at ewe, Mai e. ta atSffaft
kaataitaaw. Tee ml ajaiitaa eaeaT aaHata.

Mi.laajnea ebb eearr . mk Weatkua

ewTi aMkaitaaaMalanaiaaaMaaaaaMta,
eaaiiiaf MM attMa, tl n iaataaMa a saNaaa)

toe, Tt. BTatlaao. loo, beet saau tee, ea-ee-pt

aatoxear aad Saaday.
Vheaee. Deny. 4S4; tad.

poorly slmed end were spent In the snow
drifts en either side of the road.

Blast Falla First.

ever, be sure you aire struggling for real bread the kind
- that contains all the body-buildi- ng material in the whole
. wheat graia In '

;
"r

Sluredded Wheat Biscuit
you have all the muscle-buildin- g, brain-makin- g elements
in the wholewheat prepared in a digestible form no yeast,
no 'baking powder, no grease, no. chemicals of any kind

' just pure, whole wheat sttam-cooke- d, shredded and baked in
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world. Nothing so de-licio- us

and satisfying for breakfast as Shredded Wheat Bis-cu-it

served with hot milk or with stewed or canned fruits.

sesS a sanal mf ImiiIiHw Seatm.
ALL DtUJGCBJT.
T'yCnmltmt Amittftm Finally there was a halt when yeung

Blount toppled back kite the wagoa. the
BOYD'S TONIGHT

KAraraa bajxt
THE DUKHAR

la KCBXaxAOOLOB

M victim of a bullet Chief Brlggs lumped
ftom the bugcy Inw hlch he wee riding
snd with dell berate aim fired at the

aaniiiill. Of year
sear eeasiae,iss

Vase beseems Ce.
S3 imnmm , H. V.

men In the wagon. Meantime other mem
bers of the peeee came up and Joined
In the fusillade against the desperate
mea. John Dowd wa sths neat te fall.
It waa at first reported that he had

AmericanTheater
Toaigat, Kate. Tnea, Than; Bat,

aiikss a Va a.A.a
aad the

trOOSWABB STOCI OOKPABT ta
BO. St. OOBAJTB SXUalcal OomedT
t atntiTTBa ymoit ssoasesT"

treat We.lt Th. Freedom of Suzanne

taken hla own life with a shot In the
temple, bat Chief Brlggs believes he wae
a victim of one of the bullets from the

Harness and Saddles
ay year bars ass as wbeWeale.

direct frees the firm that maxea
them. Save the middleman a profitOur harnees are made of the baet
beery oak leather and will outwear
two eets of cheap factory made
hem see. and coat yoa no mere our
store bee been ever forty years In
Omaha. Everything guaranteed. We
will meet ell competition on cood

fosse. Taylor was the next to fall aad
then Charley Moriey, the third convict
threw up Ms hands In token of aur--
rcader.

. Brlssts Takee Merley.
Chief Briggs, who waa leading toe

Write fr catalogue.

--OKAXAB rUST CBBTBB

The Knew That Always Packs "Em.
CRACKER JACKS

BXTaVATAwASBA AtTB TAVBBTTUB
Ruby Leeol Mollie Williams: Three
Heumana; La Dense D Enticement; Wil-

liams & Brooks; Tbe Beau Brummela;
Bis BeantT Chorua,

party, ebouted to Moriey. 'Drop that gun
or I'll blow your heed oft" Moriey. who Shredded Wheat is the Real

"Staff of Life"
Hlfrefl Ccrais!) & Co. heat aloft a big doubte-emo- a leiolrer.

dropped It ead Briggs ordered him to
te Oomaaj llunleaa. come forward with hla hands up. This

Moriey did aad Brlggs took a second re jdlae Btms afarince Beery Week Bay.volver from his pocket when be ap
USE ALLEK'S FOOT-EAS- E KRUG THEATERproached.

Not knowing lost what had happened. THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, it. T.Taa Brlggs demanded ef Moriey the surrenderbm u
of the other men la the wagoa.

They are ail dead." declared Moriey.

v rea ewa rm ui aaan mr una. atwe.llea. . aa Ain't K-aunas esras aae Hiiiaa at aU sane a4 i u
Vmtmm, ana aaS ailoa aMta. Jan Iks Una mr
tliailaa Parties, rents, 1 miSii f u, a.

a. Today, taa. Bbrht. fiSo.
Best Beats toe.

WHIRL OF MIRTH;'
'r FRANK COTCH

Brlggs thsa want to the wsgoa, taking
VMaaiae la w Swta n la taa tieauel aalm

"T m mm aaa. Try n May. seta rwrvHriDaat ii ma mr eeertHeta Tm FRSE uid

Moriey with aim. and found the ureases
bodies of the victims ef tbe kettle.

The bodlee of tbe dead coovvta were

5

Ills a Waaaal. la Bay. It 1.


